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PANIC AT MOVING PICTUREI'll LW BUT K COIilfST
;

.REACTIONARIES
SHOW WHEN FILMS TAKE FIREilii EXISTS III 11X1 TAKES IIEU TURN iii'DEEEATi IN CAMPAIGN

of the engines and the commands of tfcMadly down Fifth avenue raced the
DauaiiQn cnicis.fire engines, followed in quick succes

Just about the tlma that the audience
at the moving picture exhibition of thesion by the truck andj-ho- companies.'Evidence of Existence, Con Sister of deceased, Portland Bryan and Roosevelt WillEvery window of the sky-scrapi-

steel ., and stone structure HUMPortland Amusement 'company, itsWashington street, reached this seeno
in. the sensational olograph reproduction
of "A Fireman's Life" at 10:14 o'clock

Candidates for the Pres." 'tents and Non-Kevbca-ti-
on

Admissible.
i Turfman i ow Desires to
r Administer Estate.

belched forth flam and smoke.
Hedged In on all sides by a sea of fire. last night, the film caught fire from

the eleotrlo ara. ,i In an instant Wash. ) . ' V- - vt A VU(Ul .T'.jModern-Offic- e Building, Six despair and anguish written on her face,
a handsome stenographer, stood poised Ington street took , the place of Fifth BEIT'S FINE;': or Eight Stories High, to on ona of the window sills of the 19th A new . turn was given the' contestIMPORTANT DECISION floor, 2S0 feet above the street, ready

avenue and Chief Campbell's 'gallant
fire laddies usurped the duties of Goth-
am's famous firefighters,

The .biasing roll of celluloid 'burned
like powder and a panic was only avert-
ed by the coolness of the employes of
the place. Engine S and truck 1 re

for a terrible.- - terrifying "plunge toBY SUPREME COURT
over tho estate of "Billy" Ayers this
morning when his sltser, Mary Hansen,
who arrived Saturday from Flagstaff,

, Replace Structure Now
cupied by Gas Company at .... v wnn cosTOFirmadeath.

Arlsona, filed a petition asking that she School Board Rescinds For--' the Corner of Yamhill. do aDDomted to administer, tne estatesponded to a telephone alarm and aBrother of Union County Testator,

Intent only on their work of rescue
two truckmen rush pell mell Into the
biasing building. They soon reappear
at a window and laboriously make their
way up the sides of Ihe giant chlmneV
llke edifice by meana of the pompier

chemical stream aoon extinguished theroi ner aeaa orotner. Conservative Do Not PromiM RdLiefner acuon on Account oiflames. The audience filed from the I Mrs.' Hanaen .yesterday file a net!
place In a most orderly manner and no tlon asking for the appointment ofWho ' Appeals, Loses as Against

Adopted Children Who Were Leg Inferior Work.aim was hurt. The bulldinir waa not I Henry T. Hudson, but this petition waa
and the Rce Qnestlon Wfll Bn

rEffecUre; Bar to the, Candidacy of .

a Southerner. ' y -

damaged and the guests In the Franklin withdrawn this morning. Mrs.' Hanaenladders.
Uon't jump. For heaven's sake don't

Jump." roar the crowd above the hum Is the only relative of Ayers In the city.hotel above were unaware of the fire.atees Curry County Case Decided1 , fifth street will soon hav another ana it is nenevea tnat nuaaon naa re-
tired from the race In favor of Mrs.! modern, te offtc and business Creditors of Contractor J. E. .Ben
Hansen. nett, penalised 11,000 by tho city schoolStill another petition asking for thoMOTHER'S PLEA SAVES SON FROMISpeelel Dttpitch te Tkf JearaU.) appointment or c. Kumeim was rued board for his, actions relative to ths

construction of ' schoolhouses. will getSalem, Or, July . Judge King today this morning. This waa the petition

j block provided negotiations, which Mr

. now in progress between two Of th
' moat 'prominent financial Interests:1 In
th city are brought to A. aucceasf ut

' conclusion.
' C.'.r. Adams, president of the Port- -

(By John B. Lathrbp.) - "
; Washington Burrau of The Jews!.)
Washington. July I. It la a aii -

of Sanborn. Vail and company, allegingaffirmed the Judgment of tho lower their money out of that sum, this actionROCK PILE ON PROMISE TO PAYcourt In the matter of tho probate of the inn jiyers estate owes tne nrm szu.
Judge 'Webster will hear the contest in Ued fact In current oolltlca that unawill of Ferena Miller. In the case of

having boon decided upon at tha board
meeting last , night . ,

Differences of oplnldn exist among
the county court on Julv 2(. and deter
mine then who will bo appointed admin

Ul bo a bad year for tha reactionaries
in either party. It Is undeniahia h.

, land uaa company, and w. u. Aivoro.
representing the Falling estate, are no

f collating for the erection by the latter istrator.
i of building on the quarter block at the tho members of tho school board as

to tho legality of tho action and It Is
this element Is striving to. compdUthoments. Aiken's mother took his part

EM ward - Luis and Clara Aughey, re-
spondents, against Jacob Murhback, ap-
pellant, on appeal from Union county,
Robert Eakln, judge. This Is a suit
contesting the last will of Ferena Miller

In the county court this morning Mar nepnoncan party in lta next enna7S2a.v southeast comer of Fifth and Yamhill
streets, the site now occupied by the garet Aiken, who had caused tho arrest likely that It will bo --taken to tha"If Andy agrees to . ray me $36 a

month for the babies I am sure ho will
do it," she said. "He's quick-temper-

utteranco to reoode from tha radicalcourts for settlement. Chairman Wlt--of her son, Andrew Aiken, on a charge LIQUOR DEALERSi gas company as ornces and sales rooms.
Si While the deal Is In a tentative state position which has been annHntt k--deceased. Mrs. Miller, about three year tenoerg opposed the plan or dividing

the monev emonr tha Rannett lrai1tfnraof falling to support bis three children, una Mys mines mat is pretty- outtln, as ret. It Is believed that it will bo
I closed within the nest two or three tosometimes, dui ii ne signs paperspleaded with the court not to send herrior to her death, raeciited a will and

eposlted It in the Flrat National bank
ana statea to tne Doara that their rem- -

President Roosevelt It Is likewise trua
that Democrats of tho same strip arprovide ror the children, I believe he edv rested In nrncnii rtt taw Tha f nnaweeks. - --

t The plan as now developed provide of Union, beaueathinc her nroierty. con Will be divided tiro rata to tha alatma I anXlOUS to Overturn tha nntitl.. u- -win ao it"I alnt got no money to keep tho littleones, but S3S will be enouarh for tham f tha .PIUr. ' Bryan, 'PAYING LICENSE and u seems to be a fntlaMfta
; tnat tne proposed structure win cover
i the quarter block, and will bo six or Boms Of the creditors were renra.

sisting of 320 acres oi land and Improve-
ments, to Edward Luis and his sister,
who had made their home with the Mil-
lers since thev were small children.

son to the rock pile, as might have been
done under the new non-aupp- law.

Aiken's wife deserted him and their
three babies last winter, and Aiken took
the children to his mother, who com-
plained that Aiken had left the burden

eight stories In height and I don't want Andy sent to the rock-pil- e.

I've got some pride left yet" sen ted at tho meeting by 8. B. Cobb of
The eras company will probably occu- -

conclusion that both attempts will' fall.Th people ar dissatisfied with, exist-ing condition. The cost of living IsIncreasing enormeualv- - tha n.u. 7 .ii
After hearlns- - the mnfhr'i niuAfter Mrs. Miller's death the will could - t . - . . . 7 . . . .

not d round.
tne etanaara box ft Lumber company,
and C. W. ' Nottingham. They urged
tne necessity of the board going on
reoord as standing for tho protection
of dealers furnishing material for the

ouubb wcoBirr oraerea mat Allien pay
his mother'lJS a month for tha rhlMmnThe deceased left no lineal descend

fif the two-oro- rv frame at the corner
. .1 of Fourth and Yamhill streets, soon to

bo vacated by the Wells-Farg- o Express
i company, while the new Falling build-- ;

lng Is coins up.
Portland's treasury holds 188, 00 ofants ind the contestant .la her brother, necessities of life are advancing. Thlaadvance la at a hud.. .. .X .and he' was released on his own rcognisance. Aiken walked out of thecourtroom Oast hla . mothar lili..i

of supporting the children upon her
Shoulders. Aiken In the courtroom this
morning said he would pay hie mother
$SS a month, but the Judge was doubt-
ful whether he would keep up the pay--

who lives in Ohio. Tho county court re-- saloon money paid In up to.t o'clock
this afternoon In license money by tho construction or schoolhouses. Theyrused to admit the wilt to probata but

speaking to her.
advanc. ta tha" athSfacts force themselves home to th con-sciousness of th average voter everytime ne rou tn ..saloons, wholesale dealers and wholewas reversed by the circuit court. The

supreme court. In the opinion by Judge
i iucu mil aa me rona lurnisnea by

Bennett did not protect them, the school
district ought to see that they sufferedno loss.salers and rectifiers. There are yet 155King, arnrms tho decision or the cirffilCI I'll saloons to take out licenses and tHese Chairman Wittenberg In stating, his ,h F'i ..b"l wntractod by h wife"

f."Vtnd.,M tn "n"" of tho fam- -
hurita,. mmust do issueo by e o ciock tomorrow I wj"on to mo metiioo or disposingBLUE LEDGE IS

t

oi in claims or mi eraniinri iuutMafternoon or they will be delinquent by their representatives, said that he
tlnuo to indue restlessness on th part

nd a demandfir relief rMUMaAunder the new law and can not bo re

PRESS BILL FBR

BURNED UBER
newed.: LOSE LAUDS

was not convinced that th taxpayers ThewAntd,,ui!n vision made of the IS,- - I such relief kn?w
He further stated that the 11,000 SeTiona? iMf..5nT.There are 440 saloons In the city thatare now paying. license money Into thotreasury. It la believed that not moreSOLD TO TOIVNE wM aflni and oufM not To .wTSSudJf

to relmburslns the loss sustained by be &?ilfT?LlXD?:n?l?

cuit court, holding that declarations of
(he decedent after the execution of her
will were admissible in evidence to es-
tablish the ' existence of a will at her
death and that It had not been revoked.
The queatlon of the admission of this
class of testimony appears from the
opinion to be as Important one and It
la before tho supreme court of this
state for the first time. The result of
the, suit hinged upon this point '

Carry Ooanty Cass Affirmed.
Judge Bean affirmed the decision of

the lower court In the ease of R D.
Hume, appellant, against Nellie F.
Burns, administratrix substituted for
El B. Burns, deceased, on appeal from
the circuit court of Curry county, J.
W. Hamilton Judge. This was a suit to

mo vwvim wio xumisnaa HtnnMi witntnan rive or this number will go out
of business. According to the theory that he will be beaten before he laaveathe tap in th sorlnt next vear. 7material.

Four membera of tha hniM n In; Congressman Hull Says That or tne taw no- new licenses can bo is-
sued. The old licenses can bo renewed Ooasorrattr Talk Zs Bosk.faror of applying the $8,000 to the debtsand It is understood that in case of of Bennett and voted In' the affirmative. In tha first place. aU talk nf a19 Bris--! Uncle Sam Will Retake tnose saloons which do not Intend to
take licenses under the present holder servatly candidal on th Democratioticket is the merest bosh. Tha ruM.

in creouors say Bennett owes them$3,812 and the settlement will give them
71 -- cents on the dollar.

The school board fined Bennett ha- -
Rich Southern Oregon J tol Says .Railroad Should tne nermus win ne tranararrari tn n.Them in War. holders. The saloons under th new

crat of the nation.- - according to 41a-cernl- ng

men in Washington, are not Insympathy with those who would controlthe party as it waa rontrnllad in lanj
Mining Property. aw pay a quarterly llvenae of $200,

the wholesalers S100 and tha whnla.enjoin trespass on real property allege!
ca.ua he was too slow In finishing thework and used material In the construc-
tion of th. school buildings which was
said to be of ooorer aualitv than anaoi.

Be Taught a Lesson.

That the government Intends to make

aaiera ana rectifiers iiro.' (Joeraal Special Serrict.) as having taken place in February, lteft nd wo"ld b as easy to renominateAlton B. Parker, almost, aa tn nnnU.i.aii city licenses expire at o clockThe question to be decided wss the
location of the southeasterly line of tomorrow aiternooii.(Special Dtspateh te The Journal.)' JD. Moines, rJuly. , . Congressman

Hull, chairman of the military affairs
Had in th contract. Much of th workwaa aald to be faulty and had tn ha

any Democratic candidate who wouldbe suspected Of recession from tha radiHumes premises. He owns a narrow Medford. Or., July . By the final strong effort to collect Its bill of $10,-70- 1

against the Corvallls A Eastern for Small Boy Loses a Toe.atrip of rocky and aandy beach in front torn our. cal program. Hence It will be necesaarvContracts were awarded tn tha w nof Ellensburg and extending to the
payment of a sum approximately $150,'
000 Robert 8. Towne, of New fork, be John Finuelam. seven vnara nMthe burning of timber along the railRogue river, which was used by Burns Mcryereon company

I ror installing heat-- u mwo ,, run y.nr oy a aeiiv- - ... iv. nr "lu 77,road's rlht of way In th Cascade recame the sol owner today of tho celeas a landing place and lot stretching ery wagon at oyivan last nigiit. The I K,,TiVii. Chapman. .V.X.nSunny- -serve was shown by a statement made J boy was taken to th county hospitalin the United States
nis nets wnue nsning ror salmon. Jn
the lower court the defendant won. as side. $2,610, and Moatavllla, $6,180.where a toe waa amputated.

brated Blue Ledge grtup of mines in
northern California arid southern Ore-
gon. The group embraces a large numthn aiilf ai AinmlMMttA ttr want Af

committee, said today If a Japanese-Unite- d

States war occurs, America will
temporarily lose the Philippines and
Hawaii - but wilt ultimately retake them

' In conflict
- It is rumored here that Japanese war
tilk lit Europe: waa originated by epec- -

la tors desiring that the value of Jap- -
nese bonds be depreciated.
It was officially denied at the navy

department today that rush orders forbattleshiprepalra at the navy yards at
. Bremerton and Mare Island on the coast

i have boon sent

clrcuiy court by
United States Attorney WiltUm C. Bris-
tol this morning when tho matter wasbrought before the court by AssistantUnited Statea Attorn t Jamaa !nla Mr

Jurisdiction, and the supreme court af

only for the radicals of the party toor Instance, Roger Sullivan ofIllinois supports this man; August Bel-
mont or Thomas F. Ryan of New York
support that man to defeat other can-
didates for the presidential nomination.

The movement to nominate a man,
south of Mason and Dixon's line willdie abornln' so long as the spectre of
th negro question hovers over th
south and so long, as Is now true, esno southern man arises with an ade-
quate aoiutlon of that problem will it
be hopeless for a southern man tn sa--

firms the decision of the lower court. ber or claims or marvelous richness lo-
cated on the north side of the Siskiyou
mountains In California, but from the

.. CMS CITY JITMOTHER 0YIH6:Bristol aaid, "It is about time some offormation of the country naturally trib-NEW NORMAL REGENTS tnese ought to beutary to Medford. Oregon, from which '5"r, "unA
point they are reached by a good wagon peoplle's nVor V - c""""'un OI ow"TO MEET TOMORROW and atage road Mr. Cole broucht suit aaaJnat tha Cnr

vallls St Eastern several weaka im tn BABE STARVING GLADSTONE PARK cure th nomination for th presidency.r TOBIN DOES SPEED
The properties have several times

been exploited under bond until they
passed into the hands of Mr. Towne

- (Special Dispatch te The 7eerMl.) :

D.Uk. f Tnl. O ftia ... A President Wields rover.
Tha ani4fffav n t Aavipma, TVh Aunion, rf''l "'J 9. mtj .iicniy 1 v about one year since there has been

recover for the burned timber, theof which Is alleged to havebeen due to the failure of the company
to keep Its right of way H n and free

: ' '.; STUNT IN NEW YORK atea noara or regents ror tne state nor
mal schools will meet here tomorrow. but little prospect of their permanent

development. After changing hands
several times with varying jrum roiue. rne company had beenproperly notified to keep Its right of

; ,..."1..

:'' "' y (Joarsal Special Service.)
New York. Julv 9 John n ncnVMn

Johnson of Minnesota, for whom Roger
Sullivan has already indicated a ltklmr,
of Judge Gray of Delaware and Judx
Harmon of Ohio, put forward by th
ultra conservatives in the Democratic
party, ar already discounted In ad

both to prospects and prospectors. Dr.
Reddy, now mayor of Medford, suc

It Is expected that a secretary will then
be selected. So far there are four can-
didates E. T. Moores, county superin-
tendent for Marion: F. K. Lovell, for-
merly chief clerk In the secretary of

vlce-presldn-nt of the Hlbemla bunV of ceeded in bonding the property to the rused to settle with the government tauqua AssemblyTheed Suicide at Cottagepresent owners. Extensive developmentpan rrancisco. Old a speed stunt, open-th- e
eyes of New Yorkers today. ror the property loss. vance.

..As asserted previously In these- dial--work involving an expenditure oi ai Since the flllna of tha ram K Transportation.most a half a million dollars was com Grove.n pio pmwumi tne naisar wtitieim,which left at o'clock. Tobln arrived
former superintendent for Polk county,
amd C. A. Worthlnaton of Weston. E. Cole, the railroad filed motions askina-- patches, Mr. Bryan Is master of tli

iJemocratlc situation, purely by forcemenced with the result that on July s
T. Moores Is said to have the support" New York at f :05. He was met at

( the depot by a swift auto and whirled the purchase was completed and a prop- -
tne court to strike out certain parts of
the complaint. Mr. Cole asked the courtthis mornlnE to set down a it.t. nuo inerty that already has over $2,000.0' of his championship of the Interest of

the masses against the wealthy classes.
The same causes operate to make Mr.

(Special Dispatch te The Joarnat.)issed into thehigh grade ore In sight the hearlns of the motions sitiiin. (Special Dtepeteh te fbe Jooraat.)
01 a large numoer or eaucators.

STATE CERTIFICATES hands of Mr. Towne for less than $160.- - uregon utty. July 1. Ail arrangethe government wished to expedite the CotUge Grove, Or., July I. Mrs. Roosevelt the controller of Republican000. J" Fanny McDonald was found unconscious mnt tor fourteenth' annual session

ir m ug wnicn caugnt the Kaiser.

BLAZE KILLS FOUR
V SLEEPING CHILDREN

'Jf :twnul Special Service.)

AND DIPLOMAS ISSUE National. Badger. Medford Copper, Cop- - Tuesday as the time for hearing the mo-- l :S0 m- - xlay In her bed and her or th ChauUuqua assembly have been
destinies. The people suspect any man
who antagonises him. whether justly or
otherwise, and so far as present Indi-
cations go. It will be necessary only
for him to evince his displeasure to

per run, nioom.ieia. mug unit ti-- 1 iion. ld bahv under unrfar tv. Kf Prfected. A spur has been built by
tension and several other eqtmlly good The fires which it is alleged were dua ". ... . .. .... tha n W TJ nl..tn..(BpccHl DUpatch to The loarnaL) properties In the same --oup are pro- - to the negligence of the comoanv oc- - wnere it naa cnM KMZ ,nt0 utter . IZ ' ..w,..V. .v.uu v

ducers of unusually rich high-gra- d cop- - curred in July and August. 1908. at hauetlon. The baby's crying was what round"- - WJill no timetable has Wefeat a candidate not to his liking.Salem, Or., July 9. The state board
of- - education issued state teachers' cerBu!"u,vCal? Ju,7 J Tho residence of Berry, Oregon, and In the Sardine mmfnper and gold-beert- nc ores. gave the alarm. Neighbor worn pried M y- - bn ,Mue(J' th railway poj)l Fairbanks Boom Bursts.

The boom of Senator Knox, of Penntificates and diplomas to the following tains, and destroyed is.isi onaMr. Towne's plans have not been made un a window to sret Intn tha hnnaa Tm assure the publlo of frequent trips.timber.public, bu- - It la reasonably certain that Job and Oglesby think it waa an' over--
persons yesterday:

State diplomas Berta P. White. Cot

ju. tmpou waa burned lastnight and four children, aged 12, 11 7
and J. were burned to death. Mr. Camp-
bell and his wife were badly "burned,

'tu "II1 UT6' .. Tht 'njr was asleep

A good lighting system has been put sylvania, has not created any enthusi-
asm. Even before the Harrlsburg consmelter and a railroad from Medford

to the mine and ultimately to Crescent ywow i iuw iiiiiiis, ana mey nave mil .t.hope for her recovery.. It required four iai.wi" 1S?,kJLtth.. T??nUrJtage Grove; Mabel C. Mickey, Med ford;
I. Pearl Allen, Amity; Emma V. Kiev- - NEW IRISH-AMERICA- N

vention endorsed him for the presidency,
the publlo press had reflected the wellCity will be absolutely necessary to the persons to hold her in bed Anrinw hernow, 620 Everett street, Portland; Jessie are arriving in large numbers on everyvonTuiBions.operation or the mine. The operation

of these propert.es will give thr mining SOCIETY ORGANIZEDMay Wilson, rendieton; Fannie L. Zleg
ler, Eugene; Effle A. Holt, Tillamook. "ft "PlSS&l WiV? . I ThenCh.SawaC!n3r."n Z

defined Impression that that convention
was controlled by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company, the steel trust and th
American Protective Tariff league, all
three of which are against Mr. Roose

interests oi Meaiora ana vicinity a tre
not known where he is He? rnhi; tn round na wiu onn th 'rclsesmendous Impetus and the opening ofState certificates Cordelia O. Orant,

Ashland; Helen Llghtner, Lents; F. W. rail communication with the Blue Lodge
will result in the extensive operation ofRoberts, Springfield. Dates From Last St. Patrick's Day, at Albany The aunt's name Is not Cubs and the Chemawa team will be velt's policy; Vice President Fairbanks'

boom Is a dead one; Joseph Cannon can-
not knock the persimmons. The un

known her.other profitable but now dormant prop

XHBAP COAL ;
L : FOR PORTLiND
'A, J'. -

'uxuuoxa or . tomu AWAiTzira

erties.MAYOR WILL APPOINT but a Secret Till Now News
Notes of the Lodges. known qualities in the Republican party

are La Foilette of Wisconsin and 'COMPLAINTS AGAINST
played.

A most attractive and 'entertaining
program will be presented each day.
The program for today is as follows l .

10:30 a. rn. Music, Chemawa Indian
school band: address of welcome, Hon.

IRRIGATION DELEGATES NEGLIGENCE CAUSED Hughes of New Tork. Foraker Is a for-gotten quantity, and TafL althoughICE CREAM SELLERSLAUNDRYMAN'S ARREST backed by the president, has a divided
state back of him. Mr. Roosevelt canTBAJTSPOSTATZOir. Mayor Lane this morning received a (Special Dispatch te The Journal.) w. c Hawiey. M. Uj response, Dr,

Oregon City, July 9. At their Joint . . Clarence T. Wilson of Portland; organis-
ation of summer school and announce

communication from the officials of the
National Irrigation congress which
meets in Sacramento. California, from As the result of negligence In remov installation the Odd Fellows and R-- 1TOMCIlror Biapieton tame Up With ments by the instructors.

ing a dead horse belonging to the Union 1:18 p. m. Concert, Chemawa IndianSeptember 2 to 7, asking him to appoint
10 delegates to represent Portland in

bekahs of Molalla Inducted into office
the following: Odd Fellows Noble

Oomplotion of Only Thirty Miles of th- Copper JUver irortkwMtm
WIU Bolr TroblMu. '

F' ' ''
- 'RAINIER BAILS WITH RAILWAY

school band.

Dave the nomination for the asking.
When the process of elimination haa
been carried to its logical conclusion,
two men remain President Roosevelt
and William J. Bryan and these men
hold within their hands the power to
dictate results.

Booserel or Bryan.

His Part in the Making of
a Test Case.

Laundry company which was dlsem,;appointments 2 p. ra. Reading, Professor W. Eu
Knox of Taeoma: lecture. "Won

tne aeiioerauons. une
will be made this week boweled and instantly killed at. Twenty-t-

hird and Loveloy streets yesterday
grand, J. F. Albright; recording secre-tary, Mr. Czlch. Rehekaha Mnhla ders of the World Within," Dr. Stanleyafternoon in a runaway, L. T. Oil II land.manager or tne launary, was taicen into Im KreDs oi juvanston, in.

8:80 p. m. Baseball, Bralnard's Cubs
granu, miss jjora woody; financial sec-retary. Miss Hayhurst; treasurer, Mrs.May Stewart. imnn. tha vi.ut..

. . . r SUPPLIES,
j.r?i?m."c?u0.ner Ra'n'" saUed for Ka-ni- g

l0dea t0 th with
(Special Dispatch te Tba Journal.) Back of all specula-

tion, however, is the crushing fact that
the cost of living is advancing faster

custody today on a warrant charging
him with leaving a dead horse in a vs. cnemawa.

7:16 p. m. Concert, Chemawa IndianVancouver, Wash., July 9. Prosecutbrothers and sisters were 8. S. Walker,J. J. Cooke, J. K. Morris and Miss

FOUR CHILDREN ARE
BURNED TO DEATH

fJoaroal Special Serrlee.)
' Fond du Lac. Wis., July 9. Four chil

man wages are increasing and that wpublic street, ouuiand was released on
nls own recoglnzance to anoear in po school band.

8 p. m. Lecture, "Mysteries of Medl
lng Attorney

t
Btapleton yesterday fllod

Informations . in the superior court be the dominating element in deterrsj!;
Wr l.iR,lroad; he frelS-h- t consistsJ '.?c supplies of all sorts, includ-- ,

,lng four locomotives, a number of dump
winie wnenart. au of Oregon City.

Mrs. J. It, Waldron. district danntv urns and Mind-Reade- rs Exposed," Drnce court tomorrow morning.
Attorney R. W. Wilbur, whrf occu- -

mg results in iug. As though gnces
were not already hi ah enouarh. tha nnun- -against N. W. Scott and John O. Lewis,grand president, was the installing offi-cer, aided by Mesdamea Canic UnrW,pies a residence near the sppt wheredren Of Jason Field were burned to

B. Li. Krebs.
Tomorrow's program

school.
follows: try Is now told that the enforcement of

the pure food law will still further ad
nH fr",'" "ll,e" of rails." '"it1, ls "naWng the trip under' fhrt- - tftho Katalla Company"n1at 1 In command.

charging tnem with keeping their places
of buslrs open on Sunday In violation
Of th Sunday closlna- - law. ftcntt an,

inn carcass was aiiowea to remain,swore to the complaint.death this morning in a fire started by
a rasoline explosion. The children were vance Prices, and thara .la nnthlnar la11 a. m. Chautauqua forum, directed

and Walker and Miss Wllehart, all pastgrands of Willamette lodge of this city.
After a well arranged and attractiveasleep at the time. Dy Mrs. isva lfimery jjye.

1:15 p. m. Concert. Chemawa Indian
sight to afford relief except the indefin-
able hope that the radicals of on of
the Other of tha two arraat nartiaa will

TWO MORE DEALERS program a banquet was enjoyed.
' tf!iv inieuigencer, July 7

nw" urm ""om th Seattle
er of Sunday. July 7,.Should attract tha ptt.n

L,ewis openea tneir stores last Sunday,
it is said, to test the Sunday closing
law as applied to ic cream parlors. The
date for the hearing has been set for

school band.The Irish-Americ- Friendly club ofHEAVILY FINED FOR a pv m. Reading, rroressor Knox;ciacramaa county, at a meeting atFINED BY THE COURT inaugurate measure to crush out thtrusts.
When a man receives $120 per month

In an eastern citv llvlnar mndaatlv. la .

lecture, "Bouncing the Blues," Dr. Stan
lev1 L. Krebs.

rwiapp s nail, initiated two members,after which the meeting was given over
. IT-an-i womn In the citv of5Jt?d h completion of the Cop- - VIOLATING THE LAW

next inursaay.

MRS. PHOEBE M0BLEY
30 d. m. Baseball. Trunkmakers vaGeorge L. Jennings and Clifford, ii iyw iMortnwestern Railroadmeans an and to the fuel problem in the North facincs.

io social enjoyment. Tn club was or-
ganized last St. Patrick's night, but Itsexistence until recently has been kept

uable to aave money, the cause of threactionary Democrat or Renublican laEdwards, second-han- d furniture deal 7:16 d. m. concert. Chemawa IndianP. T. McConnell pleaded guilty In
school band.BURIED YESTERDAYcircuit court this morning to the charge utterly hopeless. The people look toere. were filed 110 each this morning a ii now numDers nan a nun-- 8 p. m. --Grand concert, directed hvior tnmr narr in tha rtiimnia William Jenaneoaore itoosevett anaarea TOm tiers, among tnem being many

representative Irish-America- of tho

.v,:" "'" na in entire Pacific

..M,. coast.
' ni'nt,.1 Dund'n? t tb coal fields

i and It is a question of
road and the construction of cni h.mk.

Dr. R. A. Heritage, Willamette- nings Bryan, aided by men of the strip
of selling liquor in less quantities than
a gallon without a lloense at Sylvan,
near the county poor farm. Judge Sears La Fnllatte and rtnvemoror eenaior(Special Dispatch to The Joornal.)

making a total of 116 persons and firmsthat have been fined. The total amount
collected by the government In fines
in Its Drosecutlnn nf vlnlntnra nf tha

county.
The members of the Masonic frater Officers and directors of the assnr-ia- . Hughes, to work out these problems.

Those of other strines ara not vnlnar toVancouver, Wash., July S. The fun tlon are the followlngs: W. C. Hawieynltv or Canbv are maklnar a mnva tn.r" . talIa' t0 "abl vessels to load
fined McConnell $200.

RALSTON APPOINTED .

eral of Mrs. Phoebe Mobley, who died have much to say In next year'sonerman anti-tru- st law Is 14.776. the organisation of a lodge In that busy resident; C. H. pye, vice-preside-

I. E. Cross, secretary: B. O. Canfleld! riii kT tr. """"eioss, stamlng coal Sunday at a Portland hospital, tookThere still remains 8 indictees toappear in court. Tomorrow Is the time treasurer: directors Qeorae A. steal! Portland.' aTa. ."'T,."8"' ,n"e. in hum uurg. xne preliminary steps havebeen taken and in the very near future place yesterday in this city. IntermentTO SUBTREASURY soi xor aetenaants in the trust to an INSURANCE COMPANY
George A. Harding, C. B. Moores. J. e'Hedges J. T. Apperson, W. A. Huntley,
Samuel O. Reed. A. F. Parker.

pear in court and it is expected that was in the Fourth Plain semetery. De-
ceased was the wife of J. S. Mobley and
sided at OrangevlUe, Idaho. Five

tne organisation will be effected.

PROCEEDINGS IN Round trln tickets from Pnrtianrf in(Joornal Special Service.)
Ovster Bay. Julv 9s Tho president to

a iarxe numoer wilt be on hand.

WIFE AT SCH0LLS
weeks ago she a me to Orchards, this

jpennV'vaX of

intha aUAnlty.t0 becme interested
Oil & Coal r' fHntt?. UmltA n thoie aMve"

J VLfiZ" f.r'"t wi los.anS time

Gladstone park can be purchased at thearenara! ticket offlra nf tha r tj-- r
ASKS FOR LICENSE

(Special DlaDflleh tn Tha lnnn.1 V

county, where relatives reside. In the
hODes that the chanara would benefitCLACKAMAS COURTSday appointed William C Ralston as-

sistant sub-treasu- at San Francisco. Railway company at First and Alderher health. However she gradually iiccis, rgruana.FINDS HUSBAND DEAD sanic ana last Saturday was taicen to
Orearon Citv. July 9- - J. S. Miller, bv Portland to be operated upon for per

itonltla. . UNITED REVIVALhla .Ifnrn... haaDlmick and Dlmlck.(Speelal Dlaoateh to The Journal.)
nuisDoro. or.. Juir s. n. r it.

'ffJWS d 'purport Km
business men. the standing ofof whom can be had through S 1!' Brndstreefs commercial agencies

Thousands of dollars haa k. '.....

commenced a suit in the circuit courtagainst Oscar and Rosena Mahler for
the sum of $250.67, due by defendants

EFFORT AT ALBANcliffe, aged 65 years, a nromlnant raal. FINANCIAL STATUS .

Building Permits.
A. Kronx. repairs on dwelling, Tenlno

between East Twenty-firs- t and East
Twenty-thir- d, $80; Frank Riley, garage,
East Twenty-fir- st between Schuyler and
Broadway, $150; 3. W. Hurley, repairs.
East Twentyslxth near Alberta, $200;
John Porteous, two-stor- y dwelling--. East
Twenty-secon- d between Tillamook and

Salem, Or., July 9. The Jefferson FirInsurance company of Philadelphia" to-
day filed an application for a. license totransact business in Oregon and names
W. J. Clemens of Portland as Us gen-
era agent. The company does a fir
and marina insurance business and hasdeposed $..0,000 with the stat treas-ure- r.

s ,

COMMISSION MAKES !

REPORT ON HARRIMAJf

oeni or Bcnona, iu miles south of thiscity, waa yesterday evening found deadin his woodshed by his wife Mr b.i.
on a Joint not In favor of plaintiff,
dated March. 3. 1902. together with ISO OF CLARKE COUNTY (Special Dlapatch to The Joarnal.)

Albany. Or.. Julv, 9. Albany tncliffe had been snllttlnar wood dnrlncr tha experience a revival tn tha anmma.In th past sixty days for machineryto
, develop the company' holding.

attorney's fees.
In the matter of th state of William

D. Bowers, deceased, an order of con-
firmation of sale has made and entered

(sWIal Dlaeatea to The Joaraal. I time. Last evening at the - Methodistinompson, 84,600; J. c. Withers, one- - Licruuuii anu was aavisea not to worktoo hard, owing to the excessive heat.Later .he was found dead. A number of
Vancouver. Wash.. July 9. The report cnurcn a soeciai series or rnllainna, consists or over 12,000 acres, a part atwhich is on th main line of the Cod-- by the county court.

Th county ' court" has accepted! th ""."i1"". was begun. - Th meetings
will be In charge of Rev. C. N. Van

yeau-- uu no suuerea a stroke of Da
of County Treasurer LEichenlaub for thequarter ending July 1 has Just been filed
with County Auditor Kles. During tharalysis and it is thought death was duCaptain' Rathbone. field aiiiHnt.i aeea or tne Mount.- nooa and Harlow matyr. or lowa. assisted hv tha niiw.to a second siroae. xlis wile and aavaral

story rrame. East Fourteenth between
Mason and Skldmore. $700; H. C. Josce-yn- -

1 irtory dwelling, Hawthorne bo-71!-?n

.Ea,".t. fortieth and Eat Forty-l'-0:

J- - E. Temple, two-sto- ry

ei1!l.B" Portsmouth between Prlnce-- S
aAmherBt- - 2.00: Peasle Broth- -'

rw07 ,toret. Union avenue be--

oi tne otner enurcnes m th city,Road company for one-ha- lf the width ofthe road from Salmon river to th west- -children survive him.
quarter lust closed tn tax collections
amounted to $49,767.84. Receipts from
other sources were $85,464. 0. The dis

(Journal Special Serrlee.) .
Washington. July 9. Tha Interstateem bounaary or tne cascade forest re-

serve. In consideration of th deed, th commerce commission haa rnmnlAta1 m.RAILROAD FREIGHT

ent for the company, with a large crewof men, left Seattle three weeks ago
and are now on the ground. -

Photographs and samples of purO an-
thracite coal, also samples of bituminous
coal, which the United States geological

: survey pronounced as equal to th Poca-
hontas. New River and Oeorges Creek

report in the Harrlman. caae.. Attorney
j iuh. wnu imu cmrn nr rna invfianVan tSgerann HOUSE BURGLARIZED

. Martin Miller Glad He's Alive.
(Special " Dispatch te The Journal.)

Albany; Or., July . Martin Miller,
who attempted suicide by suspending
himself In th waters ' of a. .well bymean of a rope tied around his ankles,professes himself restored tn tha

gatron or nis rauway operations, lefrOyster Bay to submit the report

court nas agreea to Keep tn road in re-
pair.
sit waatordered that th plat of thnew .town qf Pomple be approved and- v ".filed, v

' H. i Thiesiert, road' supervisor of dis-
trict 'Ko. 28. . tendered hla resignation

and East Thlrtv.iDKu . , .
kla-- A vw rimiuiiii nwaevaii, ll is tnought.

bursements during th quarter ware
I116J61.73. The. balance on band Is
$82,787.2:-- .. ..,,3

.Jf"
Marriage Lfcensea.

(Speciat Diapateh to The Joornal.)
'Vancouver, Wash-J- ly 9. Th follo-

wing-persons war .yesterday given
licenses to wedS .. v

Mark Markeson of Portland and Miss

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )reo,krTJ,r brick, 111.'";Front. 1200m, rv uiiennrtra .... . : -
emus or tne east, can do seen at th

; office of the company. Suit 607-- 1 Com-
mercial building. Second and Washlng- - dwellings. Oph -- ISsy.. wo-sio- ry , - vi. - aw j no rreignthouse of th Southern Pacific company NEW LAND COMPANYto the court, which - waa ' ao.nt.i mnA vivnu UVU C7UUUajT 111(111 1QQ tWOtrunks 'taken out into;. the art-- ..R. S. McLaughlin was appointed to fillthe vacancy.' t . ,:.-(- .

kmi, orr urn iiuo uuarameo A Trustcirpny. - . , ,!- -' - ,
Louis O. Clarke, president; H. I plt-nr- k.

first 8.
lev, second 'vice-preside- nt; I). W.' Wlake- -

brokon open, but it is not yet; learnedif anything valuable waa taken. The
. JS , INCORPORATED

Articles of Incorporation ne th WAn
jriinni l Aiaraesen or uueroca county.

of living. When h waa found, a fewminutes after hi leap Into the well; hihead was under water, and he was re-
suscitated with' great difficulty.

over fairing health drov himto th attempt on his life. He says hesuffered such untold agonies In the fewminutes he hung in, the well that life atIts worst .seems an. altogether 4olrablj

Joiirh ai Rlpndprstween&M
cer Burbank, repairs AwJniimrZf?Z
between

Minnesota.
Jesse jr Moor and. Miss Lottla Rlggs

of Portland.. . w . : . , .
fiei.t, third " vlce-preelde- Georg. . H. Tha Journal's ' frlanita vhan'iikt Mil. A Frost Land pmpany were fllod Inth v office , of.r the bounty clerk thismornlnr by Li K. Moor, n tr it..

owners vi on oc tn i run tea was Mrs.Ralph I Clark of Medford, Oregon.
Th owner, of the, other Is unknown,",..

- Vaa.. joMmal- - want Ad .if v yoo ' "Want
rMUlta.4.V"v --' i. .. :.

islng Journal advertisers, . will confer
11,11 secre ary and treasurer It & Uc D. , TreahomT SJaTr owaninV'6V.';true, btislBeis manager, :zA-Qgt$- t LltQe lines In The Journal brlna ra.isrpr py menttonjng. that they gwth. ad: to .Tits journal.. t . c.--. . ".

' Jessie lHoor and J.5apltaT stock 18,000. ,v,c?uo .Vsuits to thr advertisers,


